
He is an experienced compe on horse with personality to spare and movement to match. 
He is for sale through absolutely no fault of his own.

I am only his second owner, and I've had the pleasure of owning him for 5 and a half years. I purchased 
him from the lady who bred him, who potenal buyers are welcome to contact.

In our me together Remi and I have successfully competed at Grade 1 PC Dressage, though currently 
due to my me commitments and a spell last year he is working at a Prelim/Novice level.

Prior to my purchasing him, Remi evented, but I am not a jumper so though he has potenal and enjoys Prior to my purchasing him, Remi evented, but I am not a jumper so though he has potenal and enjoys 
jumping, I have not put the effort into that area of training.

He would be suited to an Adult rider or older teen looking for a horse to take them through the 
dressage grades. An experienced, confident rider would bring out the best in him.

Remi is easy to catch/shoe/float and is well behaved on trails.

I am seeking expressions of interest as I firmly believe Remi has the potenal to do just about anything, I am seeking expressions of interest as I firmly believe Remi has the potenal to do just about anything, 
but I cannot do him jusce. I love this horse, but I agist and therefore do not have the opon to keep 
him.
If I don’t find the right home for him, Remi will stay with me.

This horse is simply too good to be my project when he could easily be someone else's success.

NO lease, NO payment plans, vet check etc. enrely welcome. 

POA. Contact Tess on 0402 526 628

Duell Trilogy
Remi is a 16.3hh rising 14yo gelding located in Kangaroo Ground, VIC.


